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month according ot a factoory state-
ment received by The Oleson Motor
Car Company, local Cleveland distrib

Special Meeting of Salem

High Alumni February 29

H. McXary, Mr T. J. Cronise. Mrs.
Carrie G. Fowle. Mrs. Louis Lach-mun- d.

Mrs. C. D. Trover. Hattie Wil-
liams, K. B. Palmer, Paul II. Hauser,
E. Hofer. A. W. Sefton. Fred W.

Helen C. Campbell and Mrs.
E. Hofer.

utors.
Every effort is being made to so

speed up production as to double the

DOG FANCIERS OF

:

January figures during February.
A large four-stor- y addition to the

present factory is nearing completion

The alumni association of the Sa-- 1

lcm high school will soon be In actual '

existenc e as a result of p'ans perfect-
ed at a meeting of the committee re-

cently appointed to perfect organiza-
tion plans. . , j

This committee met at the home of
Miss Luella Patton, Thursday night.
Committee members are: Dewey

ami it is expected this will be in oper
ation by the middle of March increas300 Fordsons to

Be Released for
ing the capacity of the orignial plant,
completed nearly a year ago, by one-hal-

When this new annex is in op
Probst, chairman: Miss Luella Patton. eration the Cleveland AutomobileOregon, Report

under which dogs are required to be
placed on the tax rolls and assessed
as other property at their true cash
value to the owner and under which
thousands of dogs are alresdy so as-
sessed and given standing as lawful
property and contributors to the
wealth of the state and county treas-
uries. Every dog in tho state of any
value to the owner is presumed to be
on the taxrolls and as such proper-
ty cannot be made subject to double
taxation nor be taken and destroyed
under city and state license laws
without due process of law any more
than other property. We uphold the
other state law making the owner ofany dog responsible for any damage
done by that animal to live stock or
to the person or property of any cit-
izen. Any dog under our state laws,
(sec, molesting live stock
can be killed by tho person whose
stock has been hurt.

III. We demand the repeal of
chap.' 186 laws of 1919. requiring a
state tax from all dogs within the
state In addition to their being as-
sessable as property, and under the
police power of cities already living

Miss Doorthy Buchner, Leslie Spring Company hopes to reach its origin
er and Fred Aldrich. ally planned production schedule of

A general meeting open to all alum. 10 cars a day.
.The new addition will be :00xS0nl of the Salem high school will be

held at the public library auditorium
Thursday night, February 29. At this",
nesting the constitution will be adopt. I

- .1 ., I.. . , ! ,
tory a four-stor- y building, SOOxSO feet
with "56,000 square feet of floor

jn Salem are at least going

"fi6ltir,S chance," accord-t- o
have

the purposes of a gathering
5 friends of "man's best friend on

hotel last night.
rtl, - at the Bligh
The general purpose of the meet- -

. to concentrate action in the
Lament of city ordinances which

are inhumane and. ry

in principle. For the pur-ST- of

conferring with city officials
LWlng these changes to the ex-t- ir

city statutes, the following
was appointed: Mrs. Fred
II. I- - Trover, Louis Lach-miin- d.

6 Btwart,
Mrs. Carrie Fowle and Lot L.

4Lfiu vicvmi wilting Cllllllllliees
named.

HAVE EXPERT PLATE MAN ' J, f, MOORE
With S3 years experience. Ith HoUSe Furnisherme in my dental office

HOMK OF THE VICTROLADR. D. X. BEECHLEIt
so3 v. s. Bank Bwg.

"

.
You get more for your

Money at Moore's.

BUY REMNANTS

Remnant Store I .Sm(M Tick So To:;
' Chines Uedleina and Tea Catdalem Auto Radiator Shop Bu e4ieine woita wiu w' Radiator, Fenders and Gas Tank knows disease.

Repaired Open Sunday from 10 Jl. If.
Tractor Radiators at specialty i .i?1

Ford Radiator, for Sal 163 Boutk Hljk Bt.

ll a llth Street Salem, Or. Balem, Oregon. Fhen 1SI

tttMiinummtniiMtv

DRAPERIES ( runnnMADK TO OBDKS TO FIT 1
Tfoi'it windows JL IILLaJ
4gL0N and SACKS::::::::- - WANTEDFOIU) TRUCK WITH TWO TON

ATTACHMENT. RUN'S LIKE A Also Junk Of All Kind
TOP Beat Prices Guaranteed.
OSCAR B. GINGRICH cahsm
motor & tire co. CAPITAL JUNK CO.

3T1 Court Street Phone 35 J Th Squar Dal Hou.
m Cbemeketa St Pnon 598

JOVRXAL WANT ADS PAY BEST 'hi .......... , i

The Valley Motor company are in
receipt of advices from Ford Motor
Co. to the effect that the Fordson
factory has promised 300 Fordson
tractors for Oregon next month.

This promise of the Fordson fac-
tory is based on their understanding
that Oregon is developing and grow-
ing so rapidly that extra allotments
of tractors must be allowed this state
to prmit Its steady growth and de-
velopment.

The Ford Motor

space for manufacturing purpose.
The plant Is located on a re

tract on tho Nlckle Plate . railroadCleveland Makes main line with several spur tracks
running around t.ie factory.

Preparations to
Meet Big Demand

Production figures of the Cleve

however, that on the receipt of the
tractors they must be delivered Im

unuer licensed permits in many cit-
ies, as in Portland where about $15.. mediately and the Oregon agents

have gone on record that they will
do this.

Good Health For You

Dr. Carter's 1UB. Tea
Cottta bat Little and Ten Can Hake a

Whole Let from One Package

00 annually is collected from dogs
and the funds used to carry on the
work of the state humano society in
caring for all neglected, abused or
abandoned animals and even in en

With the wonderful soil and cli

land Automobile Company, of Cleve-
land, Or., makers of Cleveland Light
Six motor cars, show that twice as
many of these cars were produced
during January than in the previous

More people ire drinking Dr. Carter's
K. & B. Tea than ever before, became
they have found out thai for Irvcr.rtomscn
and bowel and to purity the blood there
is nothing surer, tuter or better, Tbe little
tola juit love it.

mate of the Willamette valley and the
national advertising now being done
we can at least feel that Oregon is
coming into its own. Land values are
steadily increasing, because of the
wonderful opportunities in farming
and the growing demand for Oregon
products. Tower farming has solved
the question of our great slate, and
evidently the Ford Motor company
lino cnnrrlit ttin A .u

forcing laws against cruelty to chil-
dren. This new state law has unus-
ually cruel and Inhumane provisions
and its strict enforcement would make
it necessary to kill all the dogs with-
in the state in any one year, besides
invading the police powers and
rights of home rule guaranteed to
cities. The new state law requires all
dogs off the owner's premises to wear

; ei v.w .iniuii ui imuru
of this state and is doing their part

a steel or metal Shepherd's muzzle to materialize that vision.
It now rests with the Oregon far-

mer to back his own project and jus-
tify the Ford Motor comnanv'u nit.
Ion of making these extra allotments

t

l5 f iff

or tarm tractors. With an insistent de
mand for tractors from, every state
in the union, Oregon has been favor-
ed, and if tho rcsponso of the farmer
is what it should be, it may be pos-
sible to keep up the extra shipments
and our great state unfold and Me.
vclop beyond even our greatest ex-- :

pectations.

This Laxative
Is Now in Half a

Million Homes
Tney regulate tteir health with

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin

there ore womenWHERE children and
elderly people it is always

well to have a mild, gentle-actin- g

laxative like Dr. Culdwell's Syrup
Pepsin handy. This is a combi-
nation of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin which does all that is
required in constipation and does
it with safety and comfort. It is
free from narcotics and may be
given to babies. Half a million
mothers have it in as many good
American homes, and these fami-
lies are healthier for it. Every
drug store sells Dr. Caldwell's.
Syrup Pepsin..- -

In spite of die fact that Dr. Cold
well's Syrup Pepsin fj the largest selling
liquid laxative in the world, (here
being orar 6 million battles sold each
year, .many who need its benefits have
not yet used (t. If you have not, send
your name and address for a free trial
bottle to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, jit
Washington St., Monticello, Illinois.

DR. CALDWELL'S
SYRUP PEPSIN
THE PERFECT LAXATIVE

'""jlW Setlon made a plea for the
doe emphasizing the fact the city

statutes as they now stand, tend .to
inbject dogs to inhumane conditions
,n4 that such laws will ultimately
deprive dog lovers of their friends,

or will drive desirable residents from

""ourins tho gathering at which
nearly 100 persons were in attenda-

nce it was pointed out that dog
oners In this city are subject to
five, separate und conflicting state
nd civic statutes.
Th following memorial, indictive

of the purpose of the gathering was
unanimously adopted "and recomm-

ended for publication:
"The undersigned citizens of Ore-so- n

at a called meeting at Salem,
February 19, 1920, would respectfull-

y represent that they are voters and
taxpayers, and believe that dog own-er- a

and" dogs from times immemorial
have had certain inalienable rights
that cannot be taken away by city

and nets of the legislature
so long as we are living under a cons-

titution, and that those rights have
been set aside and nullified by acts
that are both cruel and inhuman
and will if not repealed, cause great
rang and injury to our property,
and if certain features of these vi-

cious laws are enforced will endanger
the lives and safety of people and do-

mestic animals by causing dogs to
become mad during tho coming sum-
mer and spread rabies umon.g catt-

le and other animals. We would res-

pectfully set forth following facts
and recommendations:

L There are a number of city ordin-

ances of drastic character that in
their practical operation virtually
make it Impossible for anyone to.
keep a dog in this city in a humane
and sanitary manner. Dogs in Salem
must be kept chained in virtual slave-

ry or led on a leash as is only custo-
mary in an aristnrcatlc country where
only the rich who can employ serva-
nts can keep a dog. We ask and pro--po-

to petition tho city council for
a. conference with dog owners, taxp-

ayers and the officers of the hu-
mane society to amend tho present
ordinance so that responsible anil
bona fide residents of this city can
keep dogs by paying a suitable li-

cense fee under the police power and
nome rule provisions of the city,
which alone has tho right to exerc-
ise such powers of regulation. '

II. We uphold tho two general laws

Anclrin to Wfl
Terms of St. Germain Pact

Vienna, Feb. 20. Austria w'll hold
to the trety of St. Germain and nnt
enter into negotiations with Hungary
with regard to a plebiscite in west Hun
gary to determine its nationality, Dr.
Karl Renner, chancellor, told the na

fastened over the nose and around
the neck and a dog found without
such muzzle and away from tho own-
er's immediate care shall be shot by
any officer of the county or precinct.-Th- e

only exemption is named in the
law as a tiound dog for legitimate
protection of a flockj against ravages
of wolves and other wild animals.'
Under the strict provisions of this
law the state could not train or use
bloodhounds to trail prisoners and
the police cannot train and use po-

lice dogs r.s they would have to be
muzzled when off state or city prop-
erty.

IV.. We believe these laws serious-
ly conflict with each other and the
test cases started in Portland nnd in
this city should be carried to the
highest courts and if found constitu-
tional should bo resisted as vicious
and void nnd infringing the rights of
owners d of the dumb animals who
cannot speak for themselves. We
pledge ourselves to support an edu-
cational campaign that shall bo made
stato wide to defeat such unfair and
unwise laws und we pledge ourselves
to support only candidates who will
pledge themselves to give dogs and
their owners fair treatment and re-

store to cities absolute local control
of the matter."

F. Cf. Bligh, E. Hofer and John
McNary were named as moinbors of
a committee for the extension of pub
llcity in behalf of the plan of Ttction
adopted.

Among the signers of tho memor-
ial, were: Mrs. Fred S. Stewart, II. D.
Trover, T. J. Cronise, Louis Lach-mun- d,

S. C. Richardson, Harry M.
Levy, L. J. Baycs, T. G. Bligh, U L.
Miller, Lot L, Pearce,- A, D. Kibble,
B. J. Ryan, A. M. Sowert, Hob Davis,
A. E. Johnson, F. S. Anunson, J. Ci.

Anunson, Lew F. Culllns, Mrs. John

Eat Peerless Breadtional assembly yesterday. The al'ieg
tho chancelolr said, agreed wiMi this
view of the Austrian government.

and

POLDfi Save the Wrappers
'are best treatej; iffifili
"".externally" with, V ';.)

e - - - -
VICRS VAP0MJ(fa CookiBf

"SYRUP OF FIGS"
A Nutritious Diet for All Ages

Quick Lunch at Home or Office

Avoid Imitation! and Substitute CHILD'S LAXATIVE
We will pay l-- 2c cash for all wrappers either

returned to the Peerless Bakery, or given to

our delivery man.
Look at Tonguel Eemore Poison Prom

Stomach, Liver ana iioweii

Ask the Man Who Owns One

3F(D SI BreadEat Peerless
FARM TRACTOR

The Peerless Bakery
Philip Winters, Prop.

170 N. Com'l. St Phone 247,

Aceepi MCaimrn!" Jym of Figs
inly look for the name California on
the package, then you ara sure yonr
ihild i having the best and ntort ham

m iai nr TtiTifl for th little

$835

Delivered

on Your

Farm

itomach, Ever and bowel. Children
ovo its delieious fruity taate. .r un m

far child's dose on each bot

Bltle. Give it without fear. ;,. J ON
Motheil You must ay cainonua

(Adv)
, 0

I l. ' oiimsi-- M t Uuav .Tit Jk
t mum tig ;!i ah. l v ,im cess

A FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE

, . Look all the Tractors Over
: Then Think of

Price, Dependability, Service And Record of Manufacturer
"- - There will be but one answer

FORDSON FARM TRACTORS
pey have proven their true worth. .

. are in receipt of advices from the Ford factory whereby Oregon is pomised 300

trartor3 this month. .

This releases two carloads of tractors we have en route for immediate delivery.

' ' Yo can have one if you 'act quick ; but it means quick action before they are all sold.

." DO.YT WAIT FOR SRING, BUT BUY NOW! And get busy; the difference in advanc-n- e

your farm work will quickly pay for the tractor.

Ford . Ford

" kllevMotorCo. "demerits f - " Implements

vf voir I:
,

Jim,- - i

I ISg

The spirit of friendship seems to be as-

sociated with the housewife and her
favorite coffee. But that coffee must
be fresh and her only assurance is to
buy VACUUM PACKED coffee.
COLCEN WEST COFFEE IS WCUW PACKED- -

Power Farming Specialists


